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Abstract
Objective—To determine the type and
number of injuries that occur during the
training and practice of Muay Thai kick
boxing and to compare the data obtained
with those from previous studies of karate
and taekwondo.
Methods—One to one interviews using a
standard questionnaire on injuries in-
curred during training and practice of
Muay Thai kick boxing were conducted at
various gyms and competitions in the
United Kingdom and a Muay Thai gala in
Holland.
Results—A total of 152 people were ques-
tioned, 132 men and 20 women. There
were 19 beginners, 82 amateurs, and 51
professionals. Injuries to the lower ex-
tremities were the most common in all
groups. Head injuries were the second
most common in professionals and ama-
teurs. Trunk injuries were the next most
common in beginners. The diVerence in
injury distribution among the three
groups was significant (p<0.01). Soft
tissue trauma was the most common type
of injury in the three groups. Fractures
were the second most common in profes-
sionals, and in amateurs and beginners it
was sprains and strains (p<0.05). Annual
injury rates were: beginners, 13.5/1000
participants; amateurs, 2.43/1000 partici-
pants; professionals, 2.79/1000 partici-
pants. For beginners, 7% of injuries
resulted in seven or more days oV train-
ing; for amateurs and professionals, these
values were 4% and 5.8% respectively.
Conclusions—The results are similar to
those found for karate and taekwondo with
regard to injury distribution, type, and
rate. The percentage of injuries resulting
in time oV training is less.
(Br J Sports Med 2001;35:308–313)
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Muay Thai is the martial art of Thailand. It
allows the use of punches, kicks, knees, and
elbows. It promotes both physical and mental
development, with many instructors placing
great emphasis on discipline, respect, and spir-
ituality.1 It is rapidly increasing in popularity
and has an estimated one million participants
world wide (International Muay Thai Kickbox-
ing Federation (IAMTF) International OYce).
Despite this, little is known about the type of
injuries that occur. This is in great contrast
with other martial arts such as taekwondo and
karate, about which much more work has been
published.

The nature of the activity involved will
depend on the level of the individual. Classes

usually begin with a 15–30 minute session of
warm up, stretching, and callisthenics. This is
generally followed by kick, punch, knee, and
elbow drills and then various amounts of pad,
bag, and sparring work. Sparring contact varies
with the level. Beginners are allowed no
contact. Amateurs are allowed full contact and
wear shinguards, groin protector, trunk pads,
boxing gloves, elbow pads, mouthguards, and
protective headgear. Professionals use full con-
tact and wear mouthguards, groin protectors,
and boxing gloves. All body targets are permis-
sible except for the groin.

A literature search for Muay Thai and kick
boxing found only a case report and a single
study monitoring renal and liver functions and
muscle injuries. The case report was that of a 23
year old kick boxer with spontaneous rupture of
the extensor pollicis longus tendon, which
occurred while he was doing reverse press ups
on the dorsum of his hands with his wrists
hyperflexed.2 Sangsirisuwan et al3 investigated
renal and liver function and muscle injuries dur-
ing training and after competition. They found
no eVect on liver or renal function but damage to
skeletal muscle may occur in both settings.

A review of published data for all martial arts
found a number of trends. Soft tissue trauma,
haematomas, and lacerations have consistently
been shown to be the most common injuries.
Younger participants and those with less
experience have a higher risk of injury.4–10 Spar-
ring, tournaments, and competitions are asso-
ciated with fewer injuries, but those that do
occur are more severe. The head, face, and
neck have been shown to be the site of about
50% of all injuries. The most common type of
injuries are lacerations, contusions, epistaxis,
and haematomas.6–9 The lower extremity is the
next most commonly injured site. Again,
lacerations, contusions and haematoma forma-
tion are the most common injuries.10 Fractures
of the digits are relatively common too. This is
not surprising as the feet and legs are often
given little or no protection, and the forces cre-
ated are large.11 DiVerent martial arts are asso-
ciated with particular injury patterns. Taek-
wondo and karate are associated with trauma
to the lower extremities and head,5 7 12 kendo
with left side injuries,13 and judo with complete
acromioclavicular separation.14

Numbers of fractures have been recorded in
several papers.12–19 In the study of Critchley et
al20 of three British Shotokan karate champion-
ships, fractures were recorded as being 6% of
all injuries. Burks and Satterfield,21 who only
looked at foot and ankle injuries, reported
similar rates, although digital fractures were
reported to be as much as 10% of all injuries.
This is similar to that recorded by Oler et al9 at
two national taekwondo competitions, in which
fractures were 7% of all injuries recorded.
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A definition of a reportable injury is often
one that results in the athlete missing more
than one day of training. Injuries that caused
this in taekwondo athletes ran at 15% of all
injuries, in both sexes. This was based on
injuries/min of competition. In men this was
23.58/1000 min, and 13.51/1000 min for
women. For men this is less than for wrestling
(31.75/1000 min) and American football
(30.97/1000 min). In women this is less than
for gymnastics (18.09/1000 min) and soccer
(15.31/1000 min).22

A survey of athletes during and after a tour-
nament and training sessions found that about
60% of injuries go unreported. A number of
reasons were suggested: recall of minor injuries
can be poor, denial of vulnerability, raised pain
threshold, fear of instructors’ perception of
injury, and confusion as to what is an injury.23

Methods
A questionnaire was devised with advice from a
senior instructor at the Muay Thai Centre of

Excellence in Manchester (fig 1). A one on one
method of interview was used to ensure that
the questionnaires were all fully completed.
Interviews were conducted at various gyms and
competitions in the United Kingdom and at a
Muay Thai gala in the Netherlands. The nature
and purpose of the interview was explained.
Questions were asked on age, sex, amount of
practice time, level of contact, and level of pro-
ficiency (beginners, amateurs, or profession-
als). The last of these was used instead of rank,
as various participants had trained in diVerent
forms of kick boxing but had only recently
converted to Muay Thai, not all gyms used the
same ranking systems, and recall of rank was
often poor. Participants were asked about any
injuries incurred during training and the prac-
tice of Muay Thai. Subjects chosen had trained
for a minimum of one year.

Injuries accrued by participants as they
advanced between training grades were diVer-
entiated throughout the timescale investigated.

Figure 1 Questionnaire used to determine injury rates in Muay Thai kick boxing.

   QUESTIONNAIRE

   The purpose of this study is to obtain information on the type and number of injuries sustained 

during the training and practice of Muay Thai. All information is confidential. No names are needed.

The information gathered will be collated and presented to the IAMTF and Medical community.

Age:

Level of contact (please tick):

Injury Contact level (please circle)

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

Hours per week training:

None

How long have you been training?

Please list INJURIES in LAST 6 MONTHS:

Injury Contact level (please circle)

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

None/Touch sparring/Full contact/Competition

INJURIES IN LAST 12 MONTHS:

Hours per Month:

Sex: Male/Female

Touch sparring

Full contact

Would you describe yourself as (please tick):

Beginner

Amateur

Professional

Competition
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Time oV was strictly defined as enforced
absence from training (and competing where
applicable) because of injuries sustained dur-
ing training/practice.

All information collected remained confi-
dential. Information was stored on an SPSS
database and a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet for
analysis.

Results
There were 19 beginners, 82 amateurs, and 51
professionals (132 men and 20 women). The
median age was 26 (range 14–51). Years of
training ranged from one to 30 (mean of eight;
median 4.5). Table 1 gives total numbers of
injuries reported. A ÷2 analysis of the groups
showed that there was a significant diVerence
(p<0.01) in the likelihood of being injured
between the three groups. Beginners had the
smallest total number of injuries, then ama-
teurs, and all professionals reported an injury
of some sort.

INJURY TYPES

In all groups, most injuries were soft tissue
ones such as contusions and lacerations.
Sprains/strains were the second most common
type of injury in beginners and amateurs. For
professionals, it was fractures. Figure 2 shows
the percentage distribution of injuries by
generic type. ÷2 analysis of the results showed
these diVerences to be significant (p<0.05).

Recall of minor injuries such as contusions
and superficial lacerations tended to be poor in
subjects who had ten or more such injuries.

ANATOMICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INJURIES

To describe the anatomical distribution of
injuries, the data were collated into variables of
head, trunk, upper extremity and lower extrem-
ity injuries. Figure 3 gives the totals (by
percentage). In beginners the lower extremity
was the most common site of injury (75%),
then the trunk (15.9%), followed by the upper
extremity (6.8%), with head injuries being only
2.3% of all injuries. This distribution diVered
from that of amateurs and professionals. The
legs were still the most commonly injured area
(64% amateurs and 53% professionals), but,
unlike beginners, the second most commonly
injured site was the head. The trunk was the
least commonly injured site in both these
groups. The diVerences in anatomical area
aVected was found to be significant (p<0.01).

INJURY RATES

To obtain a rough guide of injury rates, the fol-
lowing equation was used:
Injury rate per 1000 participants per year =
(No of injuries/No of years) × (1000/No in
each group)

If contusions, superficial lacerations, and
haematomas are not included because of the
inaccurate reporting of these, then the rates
are:

Beginners = (10/39) × (1000/19) = 13.5
injuries/1000 participants/year
Amateurs = (124/613) × (1000/82) = 2.43
injuries/1000 participants/year
Professionals = (94/659) × (1000/51) = 2.79
injuries/1000 participants/year
If soft tissue injuries are included, because of

their preponderance compared with more seri-
ous injury, the rates change to:

Beginners = (44/39) × (1000/19) = 59.3
injuries/1000 participants/year
Amateurs = (326/613) × (1000/82) = 7.1
injuries/1000 participants/year

Table 1 Total numbers of injuries reported in the 152 Muay
Thai kick boxers examined

Head and neck contusions ∼545
Head neck lacerations ∼158
Head neck strain 10
Epistaxis 40
Jaw fracture 1
Nasal fracture 22
Teeth avulsion 1
Shoulder subluxation 2
Shoulder strain 11
Wrist strain 10
Carpal fracture 9
Metacarpal fracture 10
Phalanx fracture 9
Thumb hyperextension 6
Trunk contusion ∼8
Back strain 15
Groin strain 6
Rib fracture 13
Forearm fracture 2
Ankle strain 9
Foot contusion ∼98
Foot fracture 3
Lower leg fracture 1
Toe fracture 10
Toe strain 8
Leg contusion 298
Leg haematoma 8
Leg strain 8
Knee strain 17
Shin contusion ∼780
Shin haematoma 8

Figure 2 Percentage distribution of injuries by generic type.
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Professionals = (1157/659) × (1000/51) =
21.3 injuries/1000 participants/year
The high rate for beginners is skewed by two

participants who suVered an abnormally high
number of soft tissue injuries.

TIME OFF TRAINING

Some 7% of injuries in beginners required time
oV training. In one case of knee strain and one
rib fracture, 7–30 days of training were missed.
In one case of back strain, more than 30 days
were missed, and similarly for a series of trunk
contusions (fig 4). The variety of injuries
resulting in time oV was much narrower than in
the other two groups.

Some 4% of injuries in amateurs resulted in
time oV training. Injuries requiring more than
30 days oV training were six cases of ankle
strain/sprain, five cases of knee strain, three rib
fractures, and three shoulder strains (fig 5).

Some 5.8% of injuries in professionals
required time oV training: eight nasal fractures,
six rib fractures, and five metacarpal fractures
(fig 6).

Discussion
As with previous studies on the martial arts,
soft tissue injuries have been shown to be the
most common type of injury, contributing to at

Figure 4 Injuries and number of days missed as a result
in beginners.
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least 80–90% of all injuries. The actual value is
probably higher because, during interviews,
subjects displayed poor recall as to the number
and occurrence of such injuries. In addition, if
subjects reported around 10 or more contu-
sions, this was recorded as 10. This particularly
aVects fighters in whom shin contusions are an
accepted injury incurred by the use of shins to
block an attackers kicks and knees.

Sprains and strains were the second most
common type of injury in beginners and ama-
teurs (p<0.01). This would seem to be a read-
ily reducible statistic. Many of the subjects
readily admitted to inadequate warm up before
the occurrence of such injuries. Instructors
should therefore pay particular attention to this
part of the training session and advise their
students accordingly. The bruising in begin-
ners was recorded in particular subjects and
aVected the feet and shins. Generally beginners
perform little if any contact activity.

Fractures are the second most commonly
reported injury in professionals, the most com-
mon sites being the nose, carpal bones,
metacarpals, digits, and ribs. This is perhaps
not surprising as the forces involved are a lot
higher, less protective equipment is used, and
subjects are likely to train harder. Other
injuries of note were one reported case of
testicular torsion, one case of haematuria after
a professional fight, and three reported knock-
outs. None of these injuries were reported by
beginners. This probably reflects the non-
contact nature of their training. There were no
definite reports of dislocation, but a number of
subjects reported subluxation of the shoulder
associated with fighting.

The distribution of injuries was significantly
diVerent between the three groups (p<0.01).
The most common site of injury was the lower
extremity. This is similar to karate and taek-
wondo.7 8 The forces involved are significant,11

and the attacker is often more severely injured
than the defender.21 The head is the second most
common site of injury in amateurs and profes-
sionals (the least in beginners). Participants
should be aware that repeated head trauma
increases the risk of post traumatic encephalopa-
thy. Those that participate at full contact level
over long periods are most at risk. The latency of
symptoms can be years to decades.24

The low injury rates from this study mirror
those of previous studies of diVerent martial
arts. Indeed, the NEISS data showed martial
arts injuries to be 1/20th of those of American
football (3.5 compared with 74.6 injuries per
1000 participants).25 More significantly it
showed them to be safer than golf (5.4 injuries/
1000 participants/year) and general exercise
(6.9 injuries/1000 participants/year) if soft tissue
injuries are excluded. These figures are probably
diVerent for those who compete, and more spe-
cific information on injury rates in competition
are needed. There is also the problem of under-
reporting.23 The injury rate for beginners in our
study is considerably higher because of two sub-
jects with an exceptional number of injuries. It
would be preferable to study larger numbers in
this group, although this finding does support
previous evidence that less experienced martial

artists are at a higher risk of injury. The injury
rates calculated in this study are an approxima-
tion. The formula used was rigid and did not
take account of missed training. Fassman
(unpublished data, 1979; cited by Birrer6)
calculated that actual practice time is 30% less
than recorded training time because of periods
of planned or unplanned absence.

The percentage of injuries resulting in time
oV training (<10%) was less for all groups than
that reported for taekwondo athletes (15% of
injuries).22 This diVerence is probably due to
the nature of the studies. The taekwondo rates
were calculated at full contact, competitive
bouts. Such situations are associated with
increased incidence and greater severity of
injury.6 The type of injury resulting in time oV
for beginners was noticeably much more
limited and commonplace than those sustained
by amateurs and professionals. This probably
reflects the limited and non-contact nature of
the sparring of beginners.

As with all studies this one has a number of
weaknesses. The interviews were conducted at
gyms and events. Therefore those who were
injured and consequently not participating will
have been selected out. There was also the prob-
lem of inaccurate reporting, particularly of
bruises. Many subjects were unclear as to what
an injury was and saw them only as something
severe or debilitating. As a retrospective study,
there is also the problem of poor recall. It can be
expected that recall of severe and painful injuries
will be better than that of minor trauma.

Many thanks to Grand Master Woody, Master Krin, Ronnie
Green and IAMTF (Manchester) for all their help and advice.
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Take home message
Injury rates and types in Muay Thai kick boxing mirror those reported in karate and
taekwondo and probably represent an underreporting of injuries. More strategies for injury
reduction need to be defined.
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